
No. D U. Est.- A/ oFF . / D A/ 2oL7 / 4so /
ORDER

with prior approval of the Hon'ble Vice-chancellor, D.U. and further to the order No.DU./Est-B /GP/lll/96/1076/4756 dated 12.01.2027 with subject to guidance of the Dibrugarh University RTtordinance and overall control of the Right to lnformation act.2oos retating to inspection of answerscript(s)' the following additional dutLs and responsibilities as the public lnformation officer(Examination), D'u' are assignedf Mr. suren Konwar, Section officer, Examination Branch-,B,, DibrugarhUniversity with immediate effect.
1. To receive all RTI application from the student examine of D.U.2' To receive application from any person relating to all the examinations conduct by D.u.3' To verify the applications and endorsed on the form to collect the prescribed fees ofRs'10'00 (Rupees ten) only (in Punjab National Bank), Dibrugarh University Branch) perpaper through the applicant.
4' To send all such applications along with one copy of the mark-sheet and admit cardpreferably on the same day to the concerned officer of the Examination Branch in an agreedformat.
5' To send the lndian Postal order, if received to the Deputy Registrar (F&A) for realization ofthe same in a format agreed upon.

7' To intimate each and every applicant through post to come for personal inspection of theanswer script in the University.
8. on being insisted the photocopy of the answer script(s) may have to be provided to theapplicants on realization ofthe photocopy fees.9' on the day of inspection, the original answer script(s) shall be provided to the studentapplicant only for his personal inspection. A strict vigil has to be made so that no made sothat no manipuration courd be made by the applicant on the original answer script(s).10' After inspection, th declaration in the prescribed form shali have to take wherein thestudent gives a decraration that he/she has inspected the answer script(s).11' lf the student applicant is dissatisfied with the manner and quality of inspection he/she maybe asked to submit application giving proof of that fact and which shall be forwarded to theconcerned branch of the Examination Branch arong with the originar ,nr*", script(s).12' After receiving dny reply/corrections/comments etc the same may be immediatelyintimated to the applicant.

13' To handle all RTI applications in case the Public lnformation cum Law officer proceeds onleave for period of more than 05(five) days.
14' To maintain proper records in register and original apprications, enclosures, declarationforms, official communications and any documents related to the above mentioned duties.15. Any other duties that may be required for the above functioning.

ii;?Y"'it "',FF'/DA/2017/4so/ | tob -.l( l;, Date: offi1Lb4 .

7' The Hon'bre Vice chancer or i/c, D.u.for favour of kind information.2. The Controlloer of.Examinations, D.U.for inforamtion.
3. The Joint Registrar (Admn.), D.U. for information
4. The Deputy Registrar (F&A) i/c, D.U. for information
5. The Joint controiler of Exams.-B & c, for information and necessary action.6. The Deputy Controller of Exams._A, D.U. for information7. The pubric rnformation cum raw officer, D.U. for information and necessary action.8' sri Gunadeep chetia, Programmer, D.U. with a request to upload ir,e o.oe. in the DibrugarhUniversity website.

6. To receive the answer script(s) in original from
Branch in an agreed format.

9. Mr. Suren Konwar, Section Officer, Exams._B, D.U.
._1-& Office File.

the concerned branches of the Examination

Dibrugarh


